7501 East Brundage Lane
Bakersfield, Ca 93307

Office: 661-325-0855
Fax: 661-325-0888

Party Tips
Q: How much room do I need for my guest at a party?
A: For a stand up cocktail party figure 6 sq feet per person. Theater style wedding or concert figure 7 sq feet
per person. Set down dinner needs 12-15 sq feet per person.
Q: What size dance floor do I need?
A: Figure 9 sq feet per couple and very seldom will more than 50% of the couples be dancing. So if you have
50 couples at the party, only 25 will be dancing at one time. 25 couples x 9 is 225 square feet
Q: How much room do I need for my food line, bar and DJ?
A: The bar and DJ will each need about 100 sq feet per location. A food station also needs 100sq feet. On a
buffet line figure 80 sq feet per 8ft table.
Q: I have never made large amounts of coffee. How long do I need and how much?
A: Allow plenty of time to brew great tasting coffee. Brewing time for 30-36 cups is about ½ hour. Brewing
time for 100 cups is about 1 hour. Use ¼ cup of coffee for every 10 cups of coffee.
Q: How much punch do I need?
A: Plan 2 cups or 32 ounces of punch per person. Also keep in mind that our wine fountain is perfect for
punch also and it will hold up to 7 galloons of punch.
Q: What about other drinks?
A: A 750ml bottle of wine or champagne equals five 5 ounce servings. A gallon of wine equals twenty five 5
ounce servings. One keg of beer is 160 servings.
Q: Okay, I have the drinks figured out now what about glasses?
A: For a cocktail party or wedding with an open bar you need to figure 3 glasses per person. We have all set
down our glass and forgot where it is. For a party where the wine is at the table figure 2 glasses per person.
Your guest will be able to change from a white to a red wine or try a different label.
Q: How big are your tents and canopies?
A: Our smallest canopy is a 10x10. Our largest is a 100x200. The best way to figure out a size is to have one
of our Rental Coordinators come out and look at your site and suggest a size. Please keep in mind that many
cities and county’s charge a permit fee for any size larger than a 20x20. Our staff can take care of the permit
for you if you would like.
Q: Before returning china, glasses or flatware what do I need to do?
A: Everything should be rinsed and food free. Place everything back in the box or crate it came in. If
something is broken or chipped please leave it out of the crate so our staff will not injure themselves when
cleaning the items. A helpful hint is to tear the plastic bag around each crate across the top and stretch it back
around the corners or the rack. Return the EMPTY glasses or plates to the appropriate rack upside down and
any drips will fall into the bag and not on your floor.

Q: What colors do you have for linens?
A: JoRonCo Rentals has over 50 different colors in stock and we can special order in even more. It’s best to
stop by the showroom with a color swatch to make sure the color is what you want. A helpful hint is to never
use candles that will drip wax onto the linen. This will leave an oil stain that may not come out leading to an
additional cost for you. Never staple or pin down linens. This will leave holes. We will provide clips at no
additional cost.
Q: How long will a patio heater or umbrella heater run and how big of an area will it heat?
A: On high the heater will operate about 6 hours and it will heat an area 12 feet in diameter.
Q: Where is JoRonCo Rentals, Inc. located?
A: 7501 East Brundage Lane, Bakersfield, California 93307. If you need help with directions call us at 661325-0855 and we will be happy to guide you here. Or check out our Contact Us page for a printable map.
Q: What are your hours?
A: We are open Monday through Friday 8:00am – 5:00pm. Saturday 8:00am – 2:00 pm.
Q: Can I come and see what you have?
A: Of course! We always welcome our customers and look forward to meeting you. Our showroom gives
you a glimpse of the possibilities available to make your event an exciting memory for you and your guests.

